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UNITED STATES
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20555

NQV 18 583

The Honorable Wf 111am H. Thomas
United States House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20505

Dear Congressman Thomas:

This fs 1n response to your letter to Chairman Palladfno of October 4, 1983,
by which you provided a copy of a letter from Hr. Joel R, Reynolds, counsel
to the joint fntervenors fn the HRC's Diablo Canyon licensing proceeding.
Hr. Reynolds had provided you with a copy of a report of a 1977 audit by the
Huclear Services Corporation (HSC) of the Pullman Power Products Corporation
(Pullman), a contractor to Pacific Gas and Electric Ccmpany (PGLE) at Diablo
Canyon. In hfs letter to you, Hr. Reynolds raised issu s concern1ng the
significance of the HSC audit's findings and whether PGSE was requ1red to

'report the audit findings to the HRC.

On Octob r 20, 1983, Hr. Reynolds filed a motion on behalf of the joint
intervenors before the Cor2IIfssion for revocation, or 1n the alternative
continuation of the suspension of the low power operating license for Diablo
Canyon Un1t 1. The motion asks for such relief on the basis of PGK='s
fa1lure to report the 1977 HSC audit of Pullman. The questions in Hr.
Reynold's letter to you are for the most part covered by the motion. The
Ccmfssfon has referred the matter to the HRC staff for consideration as a
petition for enforcement action under 10 CFR 2.20o. In fts referral, the
Commission sta d that: "Prior to authorizing criticality and low power

'estinghowever, the Comfssion expects a status report from the staff
addressing the natters". If the petition is denied, the joint 1ntervenors
will be provided wfth a decision that explains the basis for the denial.
The decision will be subject to the COIITnfssfon's review at fts own initiative.

It fs also appropriate to point out at this time that on October 24, 1983,
the Atomic Safety and L1censing Appeal Board den1ed the joint

intervenors'otion

to reopen the record of the proceeding regarding construction quality
assurance. The motion to reopen had been based in part on the 1977 audit
report.

I trust the above 1nformatfon 1s responsive to your concerns at this time.
'We will advise you of our action on the petition. I would be pleased to
provide any additional information relating to this matter which you may
f1nd necessary,

~ Sf ncerely,

(S',pg) gglhm ). DirCk

XA Copy Has Been SenI Io pDR Wfllfam J. D1rcks
Executive D1rector for Operations
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